Detecting deamidation products in proteins by electron capture dissociation.
A nonenzymatic posttranslational modification of proteins and peptides is the spontaneous deamidation of asparaginyl residues via a succinimide intermediate to form a varying mixture of aspartyl and isoaspartyl residues. The isoaspartyl residue is generally difficult to detect particularly using mass spectrometry because isoaspartic acid is isomeric with aspartic acid so that there is no mass difference. However, electron capture dissociation has demonstrated the ability to differentiate the two isoforms in synthetic peptides using unique diagnostic ions for each form; the cr. + 58 and z(l-r) - 57 fragment ions for the isoAsp form and the Asp side chain loss ((M + nH)(n-1)+. - 60) for the Asp form. Shown here are three examples of isoaspartyl detection in peptides from proteins; a deamidated tryptic peptide of cytochrome c, a tryptic peptide from unfolded and deamidated ribonuclease A, and a tryptic peptide from calmodulin deamidated in its native state. In all cases, the cr. + 58 and z(l-r) - 57 ions allowed the detection and localization of isoaspartyl residues to positions previously occupied by asparaginyl residues. The (M + nH)(n-1)+. - 60 ions were also detected, indicating the presence of aspartyl residues. Observation of these diagnostic ions in peptides from proteins shows that the method is applicable to defining the isomerization state of deamidated proteins.